Pray with City of God!
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

July 2022

Friday

Saturday

1 Pray for Bravely

2 Pray for the

Women’s Health
(Previously Matrix
Lifecare center) as
they work to help
vulnerable women

Kotokoli people in
Togo to come to
know Jesus

3 Read Matthew

4 Thank God for the

5 Pray for your

6 Pray for the young 7 Pray for the

8 Pray for Isaiah 117 9 Pray for African

5:38-48 → Pray for
people you have had
disputes with or
disagree with

freedom we have in
this country, and pray
for Christians around
the world who cannot
worship freely

family to have
patience with one
another in your
interactions

adult ministry and
the relationships
that are formed
through that

Campus Outreach
students in Orlando
growing deeper in
their faith

ministry to raise the
money to build a
house and help
children in foster
care.

10 Read Matthew

11 Pray for the war

12 Pray for your

13 Pray for our city

14 Pray for AJ and

15 Pray for the first 16 Pray for D and I

6:5-18 → Pray the
Lord’s Prayer
together as a family

between Russia and
Ukraine to end
quickly. Pray for
many people to turn
to God in the midst
of trials.

family to have
integrity and follow
God’s commands
even when nobody
is looking

groups, that deep
connections and
discipleship would
take place as we
look more like Jesus.

Haylie as they raise
the rest of their
funds so they can
continue their
ministry on campus

responders in our
community as they
courageously
respond to
emergencies

17 Read Matthew

18 Pray for unity

19 Read Psalm 23.

20 Pray for the

21 Pray for AJ as he 22 Pray for teachers

6:19-24 → Pray that
we will serve God
with our whole
heart and not
money or any idols

within the body of
Christ throughout
the country and
world

Thank God for being
the good shepherd
who leads and
protects your family

youth group that the
faith of the kids
would deepen, and
they would lean on
Jesus

prepares and
teaches the college
students from the
Bible

as they prepare for
the school year. Pray
especially for Christian
teachers to share the
love of Jesus with their
students

to come preach the
gospel to the
Kotokoli people

24 Read

25 Pray for

26 Pray for your

27 Pray for the

28 Pray for the

29 Pray for the

30 Pray for God to

family that when
they are hurt, they
would run to Jesus
for comfort.

missions team, that
they would be able
to identify and help
meet needs in the
community

Passmores as they
return from Orlando
and prepare to
connect with
students in the fall.

doctors and nurses
in our community

overcome the
powers of darkness
that have been
present around the
Kotokoli people for
a long time.

and
discuss Matthew
6:25-34

missions
organizations
reach
31 Read and discuss helping
people around the
Matthew 7:1-6
world with the
gospel.

Christians to cross
cultural barriers to
share Jesus with
those around them

(friends of Brennan
and Isabel Andrews)
that they would
repent and put their
trust in Jesus

23 Pray for others

“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” – 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

Ministry Spotlight
AJ & Haylie Passmore

CAMPUS OUTREACH
Mission: The vision of Campus Outreach is “Glorifying God by
Building Laborers on the Campus for the Lost World.” We build
laborers with a commitment to Jesus and His Great Commission
through evangelism and discipleship.
We passionately reach students with the gospel and train them to
become mature followers of Christ. Our desire is to see students leave
college equipped to labor in the harvest field for the glory of God.

Role: The Campus Outreach (CO) staff spend time intentionally
engaging with non-believers, discipling and teaching believers and
people interested in Jesus, and praying together with believing
students.
AJ Passmore serves on staff with Campus Outreach on
Purdue’s campus
Haylie is a math teacher at West Lafayette High School
They have been married since May 2021 and on staff
with Campus outreach at Purdue since August 2021

Relationships: CO believes that the relationship with God is the
most important relationship anyone has. Campus Outreach also values
a close relationship with a local church as a source of accountability,
leadership, and resources. Lastly, there is a high value on relationships
with one another within the CO organization

